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LOU :' I never saw anypne
get high off of feedback. Did you?

INT: Have you read Hurr-

OUghs~~~

Su~e

.~~~

INT: Dp you think there
could be any sort of
valid conparison between what you're doing in music and what
Burroughs is doing. in
'writing?
LOU: No. Our music has
nothing to ~o with
anybody.

INT: Do you think theres
any relation between
what you're doing in
rock and what other
people are dotng in
other musical forms?
Say Coltrane in jazzo
Cage in classical ••••
LOU: No, its just music.
Music is music.Thats
allo
INroOK what about the
"present s;tate of
society."
John: We 're staying
Howard Johnsons.
~'

INterviewer: How about a short history of tne gooup to start out with?
Lou Reed:
Everybody;s college. John's from Wales. The r~st of us are from New York.
Everybody's played in rock bandsJor a long time.' That's about all.
INT:. Before I had ever heard of the band, I had heard of the Velvet Underground a,s a
sort of clique of Andy Warhol's similar to the II Merry Pranksters" .
LOU: No Andy Warhol questions.
Int : Could I ask you about your relationship to Andy Warhol:?
Lou; - We~ m~rrie d .
Int:
I mW~ p~~f~s~s~6nal relationship outside of the "Exploding Plastic Inevitable"
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LOU: Yes, thats the present state of society.
INT: Dont you think
thats rather apocryphal ••• I mean that a
group from the lower
ease side of New York
called the Vel~TE't Underground should be •••
/'

LOT"': Staying at Howard

JOt1rSons •• I think i t9
Fabulous. I think its
LOU·
~ \
one of the fwmiest
,
• No.
""
things we've pulled
INT: He just produced your album and...
off. The last time
Lou; We produced him1
we were at Howard
Int:
Jot.Jlsons our road
Lou: 1m in favor of any of them. They should be given to people immediatly: ,
':
manager caught on
i INTi There was an artic.le in, ~ve.rgreena while ago called "Dragtime or D.ruetime" ~~ut
:
fire. We were ••• lets
Andy Warhols movIes claiming that they were an attempt to put the drug experience
f,,&
see. : • . the second last
into art. Do you. ·try to achieve this with your songs?
~.
time we were picked up
by the cops & we got
O
L U: No.
driven to the judges
. .~IN~Ti,,:-:,W~h~a!.t.sa~b2o~ut!:.:!!th~e:....!!fe:.!e~d~b~a£c!5.k..5.a!!Jn~d~s~e.£c.!.!ia!!IJe!.!f~fe
~c=.!ts!.?!-_:.:....:.~.~.~.~.~.::C:on:II:·nu:e:d~.~.~j'
r!Jr....;~~~~--:?O~~ !, ~ ~ ~d he was the
.
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ROBIN WILLIAMSON:'
CLWE PALMER ya•
MIKE HERJllL ~
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.c:I i SCOUl\1 rE.Cords
SEVERANCE CENTER 221 EUCLID AVENUE
ON THE MALL
1260 EUCLID AVENUE
WESTGATE AT PLAYHOUSE SQUAR

SUMMIT MALL
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tdtitize is lIumllll,l
!T. ,ire in••, is tliri.
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WANTED: ADVERTISERS/PATRO

TO V'E PUBLIC

ARTICLES/PHOTOS pertainins
'to the cleveland scene •••
d.a.levy c/o The Coffeehouse 115th& Euclid Ave.
or c/o The Well/ or C/O ~
CONTINENTAL THEATER/ •••• o
~his paper is
FREE in cleveland
5~ elsewhere

